
Afarietrrrrrr of W..Psper, Aro. 18, Wood Street,vfliPittsburgh. pce/1Sm. alttayaga hand tut eatcasive assortment of SaarZiff? uf ttid—p!ain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet andinaltation Borders, of the litiest atyte and handsomepatterns, for papering hafts, parlors and chambers.They Manufacture and have on hand at all times—Printing. Writing,Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,tion •net and Fullers' Boards—ail of which they otTer fur sate
invite
on the most accommodating terms; and to which they 11the attention of merchants and others.4 LSO—Blank Books ofail kinds and the best quality,&thou, Rooks, etc. alerays on hand and for sale as aboveN. B. Rapt ad Tanners' Scraps' taken In exchange.

'--I.II.OEMOVAL.—The undersigned begs tea ve to informthe public, that he has removed from hls old stood,to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Eatbattle flotel, whore he has fitted up alar4e Punt) FORTEIVa.rts Zoos. and 110 W offers .03; safe the most splendidassortment of Pimsos everoffered in EWA market.fits pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wooditilkinidiogne beautifully finished and moilleted,end*onstreetted throughout of the very heat ma-.teri,;stitrit,Ith,Rrederalstlity. and rituality of tone, as wellteortiir-lat warrants to be superior to any ever seen
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and 'made arrange.metes to supply the increasing demand for this Instru-Ment, he respectfully requests those intelidlng to par.etas., to call and examine his avortment before purcha-ctng OAeWilef,!, as he is determined to sell ~owes, forcash,than any other establishment east or west of theSnotintatns.

BLE,Corner of Penn and St. Clair
UM
streets,step LB Opposite, he Exchange Uwe!, Pittsburgh. Pa.•res -;i'iscriber ha: just received from Philadelphiaandftlesqayork, with a general and extensive assort.merit ofDR—OTIS, CHEMICALS, PE ft FUME Y, andevery article in his line of business, which !leis deter.mined to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.H e.—belleties he can offer stronger inducements than anyMather establishinent in this city to country Physiciansand Merchants, who wish to supply themselves withDrugs and Medicines, fl is articles have been selectedwith the utmost care, and are Warranted oft he best qual-ity and uniform strength. Orders will be filled with ac-curacy and elegance. Familks can be supplied with Fineand Parley Soaps of every conceivable varimy, and ofthe most exquisite perfumes; likewise with PerfumeryLad Cosmetics ofevery description.'hi undersigned returns histhanks for the liberalsurqtort heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constantdkposition to please and accommodate—a care in procuring and selling only what is excellent and g,enulne—aclose supervision ofthe sales and transaction ofthe staffli shment—..preeautlonand accuracy In compounds med.tines—and by Industry and perseverance, to marl n in:reuse of public patronagemay 2 WILLIAM TUORN

La .
.• makes your teeth so unusually white?Quottt Josh's duleinia to him Vother night,tfo makeyours look so, witlia grin, replied foal),T vebrooght yoga bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash,,r.s the beat now In use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.t.

But to provelt the best; to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at ',hofe lustre aine.
,

Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And sec If this Tooth Wash of ThOrlet, is not fine.Having tried Dr... Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'a ad become acquainted with the ingredients of its compo-sition,' cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe Rarest, asIt he one ofthe most pleasant Tooth Writ es now in use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist-I take pleasure in stating, having made use of-,Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," ttet It is one of the best deu•trHices In use. Being In a liquid form, it conth!nes neat.nets with convenience. While it cleanses the enameland removes the tartar front the teeth, its perfume yeldsa fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TI 8RETTS. M.D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found It to be an extreme.Iy pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary infiti.mice over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those indis-pensable membersfrom premature decay• preventing theaccumulation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay.lag tnotoneily tested Its virtues, we take pleasure in re.eommendfrig It to the public, belieeing It to be the best ar-ticle ofthe kind now in use.NROBZRTSON, J.,YME P JACK:ROB'T H PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY,C DARRAOH. TV.MAPCANDL EJ M MOORHEAD, JAS .9 CRAFT.
SS,

-EL RINGiVAL r, L S Joilvs,'Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN. Apo theca•ry and Chemist, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andat all the principa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agen,y, Fourth street.
sep1110PE %I .1 ei na s. 0, venial°s nthis Ditrwho from their contrnuerkitting, to whichtheir occupations obligethem,a re affectrd with costivenesswbleb :Ives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex.ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,4ntoterance *Night and sound .an inability offixing theattention to any *rental operations; rumbling in the bow.ele, sometimes a sense of guncotton, especially aftertnials- when any exertion is used, as going quickly up-stairs; tempredekte; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few doses of the Bra ndret.h Pills. The occa.Mona! u=e of Oils medicine would save a deal of troubleand ycaraof suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pilitrjost before dinner, arc of foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously Inibis way; they aid and assist digest ion,restore the bowelsito.aroper condition. enliven the eprrits, Impart clear.'less to the complexion,purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happhtess.Bold at Dr. B-audreth's Office. in the Diamond.PittsburgharPrlce 25senli per box, with full directions.MARK—Ttie onlyivlace In Pitisbuqh, where the IGENUINE Pills can be °lna' pied, Is the Doctor's own Of.flee, Diamond.

Sep. 10Dr. Deidy9S Tetter Sc. Itch Ointment.FOR the cure of every variety ofTETTER , the ITCH,and all diseases or the Skin, has proved Itaelf moreefficacious than supolher preparation for tilt- s3atopur-pose In nee.
Upwards of five hundred certificates might be procuredand published of its efficacy from School TeacherstPro-. mentors of Factories. 'Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,Captainsof vessels and others, were it not for the-Veileasy in having their names published in connectiormithsuch disagreeable affections.By &heave of Dr Leidy's Tetter olntsnent in corjune.(ion With his extract ofr3arsaparilla or Bioos'p!tla, hewill guarantee to care any disease common to the skin,howetrer had, or ofhowever long standing, or reTund ihemoney. There are however very few Instances but canttecured by the Ointment alonr.prigs

- 25eents a Bes.Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Lei.des Health Emporium, 191 N. second st. Philadelphia,and by J. P4RNESTOCK 4. Co. cortusr of WoodSSW Sheth atreefs, Agents for Pittsberlt. July 12
P.

El DEVINE Agent,N0.43 Water et, Pit t.,doirgh91103, BORBID Age,lli,272 Market at re'.:t, PhiladelphiaMOORE C ASE Agents,75 howley's Wharf, Baltimore•sow DIEIERD, Agents,
Chieinnati, OWncuLvea WOODBURN, Agent,
Madison Ind.Thos. Mc ADA hi, 4. co • Agent.March 10 - 1C42. 2'7 Old 811 p New Yo

JUDO& RIDDLE,
JUDGII P•TTON,w. s. II'CLUR Z,
•AAr HARRIS,

sep 10

51 FOR SALE. --The undersigned Mims for salehis farm, lying In ROl.B Township 4I tiles Iron) theCityof Pittsburgh, rontaining 114arrest ofland of u Lich60 ate cleared and under fence, I , m 15 to 20 cele% ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards ofApple:, few Peach andCherry trees—the Improvements are a ~/rge frame hnn.econtaining 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a Tnvent or private Dwelling, a. frame Barn 28 by 60,stonehacern.nt, and stabling, sheds t nd other out houses soliable for a tencinettl:-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant hushes. nod a well of excellent water, withpump In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand A Ile;:heny market, there Is no place now offered forsate with moreinducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, forfurther particulars:ln:lly to the proprietor at his Ciothitv,Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.
ACE mN. B. If not old beforeLheW 1

REN
ofst October

iTerlr.L.
next.will be dividedinto 10 and 20 acre Intl tosult purHiaerrs.

step 10
Regularadorning Packet forDeaver.Tu4, Nat, running and well ki.ows

CLEVELAND,StIARP Maslii, will &pail daily fromburgh at 9 o'clock, A. el„ and Deaver at 1 o'clock P. M.For freight er pdsedge, apply on hoard, or toBIRMINGHAM & CO.
N. fl.—The rego lar canal

No 60 Water street.parte! to Clevciano theGreenville and Meadville Pa.; and Massillon On theOhio CORO, eonheeliets; with steamer Clevelond at Pea•ver,ionwill be in operation immediately on openum: of ',Li,.igat,
mar !6 -tf

ALES cured by the I se of Dr. Ilarlirh•s CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. Harnett—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency nom you for the sale of your medicine,formed an arqnaintance wi:h a lady of this place. whowasseverely afflicted with the PIICS. Foi eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced using your Pitts, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, te. JAMES R. KIR BYOctober 3. 1840, Chambershag, Pa.fr'Otrire and General Depot, No. 10. North El:iithStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. 111

wz Je live at pmdying racer'
44 4 4

R: E. HUMPHRF, .F' S VE GET. 4BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILESFISSURES, itc.o he had at TOFT6E.II Medical Agency, R 6 Fourth et,the only agent in Pittsburgh.Feb 22.

ITTSBURGH LARD OIL ALI/iti—FAC TOR Y.. .

INasse.hicynkir would reepectrugy inform tbecititehaOfl'irentrgh, Allegheny and their vietrithes, that hecemmenced manufacturing the article of Lrd 1and Candles. He intends making but tine quality,awhiochwill equal the hest made In the Union and not surpassedby the beat winter strained sperm oil either fer machlueryor burning, without Its offensive properties, and onethird cheaper. THY ABOVE IS IKIRILANTED TOBORN IX ANY TEMPERATURE. The subserl,bee wishes to Impress distinctly on the public mind thatit Iscot nee-esti:lly to purchase any new tangled lamps thatare daily palmedupon Them as being requisite to burn thelard oil la. Persons wlstling a pure and brilliant lighteau obtain
opposite the

it
Post 0/Beto neatly
by calling at the old stand,3d street, nea

?he atteetion of Wholesaled
M. C EDDY,

adelweberthes and Inajahlelets teepeesrune wildcat.N. lbe.bllitste will beat the inanifeeticer-.MU: Ise es

AS USUAL.N 0 sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be.come popular, In conseqiience of its success and ef-ficacy, than' it Istounlerfelted or Indialed.To prevent iinprestrlon, Dr Leidy has now procuredmoulded bottles for ills celebrated Teller and Itch Oint-ment, with the /4 14•11t3 Dr Leidy's Teller end Itch Dint.tutor,' blown in the g besides containing his writtensignature en a yellow 1..bc1 outside.Dr Leidy's Tettcr and Itch Ointment, has proved morerfficaclous than any other preparation for Toter, I tch,Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases oflhe skin generally,
It has been employed In schools, factor' !P, and on boardvftsse.Is carrying passengers, where ebildien, os well asgrown persons, contract diseases of the Skin from theirchntasious nat lie, with the most unexampled suceee^;certificates and recommendations have been heretoforepublished from them, and numerous others might be ob.tamed (or publication, but fort he objections mok.l personahave, to having their names published Inconnection withsuch disagreeableand loathsomeaffectionsIn no single instance has it ever been known toIt has been used upon infants and by persons of allages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in itscomposition,and maybe used under all circumstances.Price Twenty-five cents* bottle. Prepared and soldat Dr Leldy'a Elealih Etsporieun. (sign ofthe Golden Ea-gle and Serpents,l and by B. A. FAIIITE6TOCX 4- CO.oner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.jul It

ContagiOus Disea ses, aid
Temperament.30*,..tVater must be adapted 10 the nature of the fishor iiicie will lie no propogation of the species. Thesoil Must be adapted to l lie seed, or there will be 110 lecrease. The climatemast haul I'm-it, Metiers In it whirl)will unite and keep alive epidemical or contagion./ pet-,ans, or they will become eitinciliAlltd, as a lamp thatis iiiisnitplied with oil. Su it Is likewise with the 1111-innn frame, It canon( be nialertatly affe-ted by epidelnt-calor contagious maladies, uttlese there ha those mattersfloating in the circulation which offer the appropriatesoil. By i tit:frying our bodies with the PR ortitternPiLLS, which i arc affinity with tiro4e impurities uponwhich contagion feeds, we may . fit ay s feel secure,whatever disease May rate around us. True, we mayhave it, bat it will soon be over. our sickness will hethe affair of a day or Iwo, while those who have beentoo wise to Ilse ld. Simple and vacellent remedy, titherdm, or have weeks perhaps months iif sit kness.Sudden changes from very but to chilly weather areunfavorable to health; and it is a fact universally admit.tea, that heat and mot:nitre are powerful agents in pro-ducing disease, and that cottslani DRY and CO1131;,n1 wk.Tweather are both favorable to its generation; It dues 1101slzairy WILST We mall II; it may he ague, it tiny be hillousfever; it may tie yellow lever. It May he dysentary; ItMay lie eh:mm:lllcm: It niay lie ..ronchitis; it may be elicit.ie; it may he conslipatinn of boweis; it may lie trifle.mallon ofthe bowels, II may he Inflitniation ofthe atom.ach; it may he a tierv.iu refect inn; still It Is (11.01iC, anda disease curable by the Brandretb Pills, fieranse the}remove all tinpurilles from the body, all that earl In anymanner teed the further progrs As of the malady, no mat.ter how called; thus these pills are not oily the most',roper medicine. hut generally ilir only medicine thatneed or nu; ht to he used. Allhe p eseat lime it is everytilail'S duty who wishes tosecure hie health to use them;it is the duly °revery one who knows anything of theirhealth restoring non:ergo° make It known in his home.diate circle. For i here are some alai inter slvis, Whichtell of the approach of disetrm. The Rudder) changes oftemperament are store to he feared and guarded againstthan any coatagious m il lily.'Pile lcinneszt has 11l many in such a slate of Weaknewt that there Is in them a great susceptibtlity to be of.filed by these changes of the al itinsolierr and ranlaginUsma'ad es; but by the timely use ofBraridrel It'. Pills, evennow this suseemthility e n he it a ;peal measure tentov.eri, and powerl 'g.ve:t tar: ‘.l.lent to waist the.se rumba-ivpoisons, and the sudden ritart;:es in the weather withwhich it may he hrout lit in contact dui log the nest fiftydays. Nature has formed the bowel: of ;lie evacuation orall unhealthy humor., and Milan would hit :se cotnutoysense, he would take care they pet:feinted this office fat' h.fully, If the bowels are, nut ofmole,; if too slow or 100fast, a few doers of Ra tSDR¢III PILLs will tiring themto order. Ask the man who was dela; from comfit-a-ted bowels tvlial cured him; tic tells you, Brandreth'sPills. Ask him who had dy,eninry for sly month., andevery remedy had failed; he will also tell you the Bran.drct h Pills cured him lit a week• tan with other disc:tees.Twelve Brandreth Pals rithbcd town in 11. a pint of mo-lasses, etire4 a Mlle boy ofan nicer of the fare, Whichwas ranid'y spreading to lIIs eyes, and which a dot-er: doctor* had tried to Cure, Fait could not: thepoor partials would have- given holt' they were worthto have li,d It cured, but every thing they tried did nogood, until they gave it a te isanon lot id molasses everyday, In half a pint of which they bail rubbed downtwelve Brandreth Pills: before tire whole of the innia.ewpwas taken the ulcer was cured. And Cl)some foolishprop',, rail Brandretli's Pills a quark medirit e. it would

--

--
--

----
---Ready Made Co ' he well if there were a few more qtr.!' quick medicines.ffin Warehouse, Will all your pretended ,arsapirilla I mnp.orpd,,, cure

FaaetA $t 2 fnSki U. S. Bask. like the flrandreilt Pill*? Can they <end 1111 t• perSo,ls
WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER, i eviler', a, Dr Brandrelli rat.? evil they polal oat InEtE4PEC7'FHLI.Y informs the fluidic thr.t he you people who hail been helpless fur years rom F:it-

has rein;7eil kls ready made Collin ware- ileflllY ard St. Vitus' Dance who have been cured by
nouse to the building recently accupird by sh., their remedies? If they cannot, Dr. Bran/firth ran
R. G. Berford, directly opposite his old at Ind, ran they point out to )on n person who for !went%
where be Is always arepared to ait,a promptly I years had never had a *tool without having used flied-
to any orders 111 his line , and by .tria au nlionto all the details of the business of an Undertaker. , trine. or ntechaairal I Clint; and whom the Brandreth Pit'si cured in a month, and gave him utv healthy evacuations

he hopes foment public confidence, He will be preparco ' " Ile had when he was a child. if thsy ea""°l' 1)1•

t
at •ta. noes* .to provide Hearses, Biers, C 'Mies an d Drandreth ran.every requisite on the mew filheral terms. Calls from the The BR PILLS not only do :

that b
country tivlN be promptly attended 10. ble dis:casce. but it eto he demonstrate/le that by ilic:t

His residence la In the same building with his wart timely 13,.e. they mitst infal.lit, tore In a err, short
housilkwhere those who need his services, an) And Ha !line. Dr Brandreth wilt iiri, :: heftir. the putihr a con-
at any time. Ritraarects:

centration of theyirtues alit, ftr.intrlrvilt ptll., tank in

w.iv. uteri". &iv. Jona st.arit.s D. the form of rill*. and in a fluid form, and that tic willREV. RoaraT Rarer, D. D explain'llir rinson °rine cares that ma.' nerept-r.rily Is.
!ay. SilariL wlLLlsita, r the irsult of ii ing Ihr lift A sitiftETt AN It ESIED ES,RIC, JOraell ICIER. whether Ihry he Intpronl er esterital. I have Just re-Rai ,. JaNtS K. DAVI3, reiveit Ille ease or :. ,0,,,!,,,,i :,,i.th• , nil Olio ,e-Ideb :ilCali. It T. swirr. Shsrbroolc, Canada, Who ler twenty 1 ears Iva,. sorelyIlltheted With disease, P li eti e..ine nal in 0 Irdellc. and!rah.. nll over hi. body. 'I Ire gear tenoin ..0 lur torgoithe p ilitclice, which 100 01'14.0 ril/St lII* 1,1010011, Sito apply personally in 'Or. Orsodreibt and his ct.ur eProved • happy one; within Big months he was entirelycured of his miserable and tormenting r fireabe l'Y theuse of the firandreth Pit a.The use of the Brandt,!!! Pills ran in no care do 'tip,-ry. Itecatt4e they are made or I litaxe herb. ..nd roi,IS f.ll e.rierree has Arno proved a 'weys Iti.rn.oli're WI II Ili, 1111-man body !Indy, "'Le ontli, on 11l purging with thrillcases cf.', ki e-s, is ourn the c•u•i- cal a lora;mai k, ofie-(*nein:loloy by ee-sat tort rr lire,How important i I, 0.1 1his eonrse allotild Ise par. ted;It will not only be Ibe surest means 01re...wring, but ItIt will in a trent measure prevent the ret erre, ce ofconstitutional mai:idles—lt will Nitre!), weaken the ma-lignity of the at lack• and in time se, ore robust Iteallii.A. tytill all valuable medicine. the Brandt:rill ri :shave been shalt efully count. t 'turd, li i I have f.ll(Teell.ed In having exerted THEE!? 1..A It CLS, (amt who tia re appr tided in each bris) of sit, li lotrinsic Work111.111!III)Isas to lint defiance mono ('hues Itai aldts Now, how ev.et, a new et it presents 114 If My advertisement, aretaken verbatim, and u•ed by all the ntedlClne mon-ger, of the day, who merely take my name caul andins rt the, name of their medicine in the place of Brandreth's Pills occupied In the advertisement thus ato:enfrom ice. Time will prove how Oise speculative gen!tenter, PLl•llitli themselves.My Pattcsni may rush cilisfied that I shall, 40 1002as my lire and errer,gl, are permilt. if 1114. by an OVE It.RITLIIic rnoviDEN CC. attend personally to I liepreparation of Ille, Prandrinli Pills, and th. t limeyproperties which have thus far render-el them ro popu-lar, will still be continued untutored.

B. PRA NDr:The Brandreth PHI* are sold by one agent In everyplace of Importance throughout the world; Carl) agenthaving a certificate ofagency from Dr. Mend slit, hav-ing lac-similes of taller on the Branddrel la Pill boxes en 2graved thereon.
BHA NDRSI H'S PILLS are sold at 25 ems. per box,with full directlun• at lye Pstaretesc fterter, 241 Broad-way, 274 Bowery, IRSI Hudson street,The following ate duly appointed agents for the raleofthe Itvintreili Pills In

PITTsatItCII—G. 11. LEE,
Ste.wartstrown—Ches,man 4. 'Spaulding.Clinton —.los Carmel!.
Cranberry Tp.-11. H, %IOC:T.Butler—Lane, Campbell 4. Co,Prospect—G. A. Kirkpatrick.Purtersville—Peter al mscr.Poriersvale John Oliver.hit. Pleasant—ll. 4..1. Lippeneolt.Latighlinstown—J 4' C. Nome.West Pit wino— AI P. Smith.Young.down—Ale.l Ile 4 Co:nov 18—w3t,

INDIVLDI7AL trZTEllarnizzUNITED S rATESPORTABLE BOAT LINE.For Ike Transportation of Merehandeta and ProducBetweenPITTSBURGH AXD PHIL.IDEL ?MR 4WDPITTSBURGH .9,A^D BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.H. Es EVINE respectfully inform the 'while that they• have completed their arrangementsfor the aboveLine on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.Thtt public has lung wished for Individual competitionin Transportation on Cite Public tWorks, by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto itslewest rates; that when will now he renlizrd; theState ofl'ennsylvania having placed Trucks on her NailRoads, individuate owning Portable Roots are ennhiedto hid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com-pete With companies.

Thls line lacomposed of Twenty new, Four SectionPoi -tattle Boats, otv tied by the Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprising, industrious andexperienced Roatnten.The superiority and advantages of- the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTeanßuortalinn, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf-fice it to say, that the detention, loss,separation and dazeage to Goods,lnvarislav aifroditi4 three Transhipmentsbetween pittsburgh and Phitidelphla are by the PortableBoat most efferinally removed.The Portable Boat pasesses the gre.lt advantage too,ofbeing well ventilated and cool In Sommer; which preyaws Flour from, soaring. and Bacon and Tobaccofromsivealing.
H, Devine, standing an he doe., between the ownersi Ofgoods and the Boatmen who carry them, and enaallyinterested in protecting the interests of both, will makeno promises to the pubic he will not faithfully perform.He Is now prepared to receive and fnrward Produce, to Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York, and Boston 111 the

1
shortest time, and pledge's Maisel to enter into no con.it:nation with otherLines,hui alwayssland ready thearlyout the princlplesuf his Line, and contract for freight onthe very lowest terms.f--P0 give undotibied•seettrity to owners and shippersi ofvhids an open pullet. of I it<ti ranee hat been effected,by which all mercha itdiz, shipped by this Line will beInsured without any additional expense to the owner.11, Devine will receive all produce consigned to himat Pittsburgh, pay freight' and charges to Steam 'Boatsand forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York, and 'Boston without any chargefor advancing or commission.

SUItG ICAI. INSTUUMENTS! SURGICA I, M-STRUMENTSI T. McCarthy, Cattercad S'argicalinstrument Ahaker, Third street, nearly opposite IkePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN 01' TnE GOLDEN SHEARS.)ihyeiclans, Dentists and Drugalsis can have their in•etruments made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors alit ays on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of the best quality, andohhing done as usuat.

sep 10DR. STARK W ETHER'SI--ref------)ATicELIXIR.Case ofLiver Complaint of 25 years standing.Tills may certify that for twenty five years I was af •flirted with pain In my side, which was frequently FOsevere as to entirely inrapacitate me from labor. I havebeen under the care and treatm ent ofvarious physician,without any permanent benefit fiearind of the manycures effected by the Itermtic Elixir prepared by Dr.Starkweather. I was induced to dive it a trial, and anthappy to say that it has entirely removed. have feltno symptoms ofit for NOTE than a year post.Northhridtte, hinefiti Ih4l A 310 SThegeonlut to be had at TUTTLE'S Itleglieal Agency.Fourth street.

________________

!
I enningos Pare eroof Iron Chests.PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.I. Dem no—OnFriday, the 30th oflast month ,a bout9 o'clock at night,the Planing.Grooylmy, and Sash Man-ufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth ¢ Co, Willi a largequantityof dressed and a ndressed /umber, was all consmmed by fire.
The Iron Safe which I bon;hl of you some time hackwas In the must exposed situation daring the fire, andwart entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it wasopened at the close ofthe fire.and all the books, paper*,4-e.aaved;—thlsls the best r ecommendation I can give ofthe utility ofyour safes.oct 24—1

THOMAS SCOTT

FA' R BANKS'PATENT PI,ATFORII SCALESThese geom... a isteles, ofall sizes,and most. impravrtivarietles,consial.ily WI hand and for Bale Si Ir!iy redact('priers by the; inarufactiirer, L. R. LIVING Bl'ON,mar 2. —.4( Profit keiween Ro4s and Grant sis.

EIIOVAL.HOLDSHIP Si BROWNELA VE removed tlmi raper Store from Marhet1. street lo G4.', Wood Ircet,onedoor from thecornerof 4:11, where they k.-ey on hands theirl:Alai assort:He:a of WALL PAPERS, for paperin parlomen,N.r. and ako PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 5call of *Web they offer for sate on acrommodatirl te rns,feb 141.1843.—dt r
IXTTO .INVAJuIDS..4.I) •

jerflow imporant it is that you commence withoutleas oflime Wall HitatrDatTiel PILLa. The) mildly butsurely remove all itnintrities from the blood, and no caseofsickness Can affect the human frame, that these cele•Mated Pills do not reieve as much as medicine can do.Colds and coughs are more benentied by the BrantirethPills than by lozenges and cannics. Very well. per-haps. as paliat tires. but worth oothrng as eradicators ordiseases from the human system, The Musette-1m Fit.t.scure, they do not merely relit vi, they cure disease?,whether chronic or recent', Infect huts or otherwise, willcertainly he cured by the use of there all sufficient Pals.CURE OR A C.I.NCEROUS SO.RE,
SING Stsu, January 2!,1843.Doctor Betfjumin Braa:lretA—llonored Sir:Owing toYou a debt ofgratitude that motley cannot pay, 1 aininduced to makea fittlide atiknowledgettilint ofthe benefitarY wife has derived from your Invaluable pills. Aboutthree Seam this winter she was taken with a pain In herankle, which soon lieraine very mach inflamed andswollen, CO !linen so that we became alarmed, an d rentfor the doctor Dario:: atiendance the pain and swelliiig increased to an alarming degree, and In three week,f.Olll its first conitnenr log it became a running soreShe could get no rest at night the pain was co great.—Our firm Doctor attended her fur six months, and shereceived no beoeflt whatever, the Fain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. He said if it was healed up it would he her death, but be appeared to tie at atoss how to proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto stiffer the most iorril,l,.tortures. We therefore soughtIli her aid Ina llotanical ;Moor, who said when lie firstsaw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise lie g- ve her no relief.and acknowledged that h baffled allThus we felt after having tried (hiring one whole yearthe experience of t tVn rrtebratcd Lillysiriana In Vain, inabsolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapid)}tailing in the prune of her years from her continnedsoli-ring, Under their. circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your Universal Vrgetit, Pillsafeterrnittedto fairly WO, their rural let-effects. To my

7reatcomfort the first few doses afrorcle.i.l :real relief of thepain. Wttoin utie week, to the astonishment of our-selves a ad every one who knew of the case.tlie sand the i 11.1 mono ion began to reuse So Ihatshe till guileeasy, and wo n t seep mml uroily, and, sir, after sitweeks' use wa9 able to go through the house. andagain attend to the inairizeinent or her family whichsbe IntJ not dmie (or nearly 14 ntnnths. In atittle noelIwo rmoilliS nom I tq, firpl rmolllentrd theclyonr invaluable rim, her a Oil., W,IS (11„111P sound, andher health better than it bail been la gaits a rUashr t of}scars ',lure. I Rend yon
nt after wo v.-arlestorthe cure. Irring it only an art ofyou and the entitle at la 'gr.

We air, IVolt 11111r !I a Nude,
Very tr.:peelrally,

Jan 13—ly

TIMOTHY 4. ELIZA A. LITTLE.P. s. Th,. Ha:craw:ll Dwrtor pronounced Ihe snrreruneran. a, 1 1,113!ly 1.31 d 1,02,104f fell,t, Ire di11... !Init.,' II'oink. or I fu. fli Rh Wtt• rill 01r, .111i1 Ihe bone licraped.—Thank a ki,lll Providencr, DO. made us re.iort 10 yotirpills, which s.itreit iii from all hirtlicr misery, and f.irwhich we hopes he ihankfill.
5,,,,, a, 25,, n,..1 r,, , on, IA 1111 of irrrt long.O ou-v.v.' Ow new lahei, ear it having upon it Iwo 1412.riattirt Kof Dr. Rranilrei It. S earls 1.,1% of the.gpntiin,ha..: ON •l,.l,l,4lrel,—ilin•ft neoj.itii,ii ClLintheill and three11 flrsnilreili upon 11.

'Elie only place in l'illrlior;:li tvlicir the re.il Brae&rill rills can I.e olliaineil, i. the Doctor's own olTieeIn the Diarriniiii !rebind the Market linos,. MarkI he:ermine Itratidretli Pills can never he °Waked in amdrti7 siorr.
The foll"win.:.are I lie r)RIV a :”,,Isa nrworil rad by De HBra itilreth, for Ike sale af his Ve:;elatile Z iniver.a I Palo,In Alio:411,11v coon's:

B E SETA UM—Agent.No, 20. Wood SIreel ,lielow Sceond
------

! DR. tV 11.1.1A 111EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP—This Inrillil.le remedy has preserved htindredi.when iliotteht om.t recovery, foe convulsions. As soonas the Syrup in rubbed on the burnt, the child ;entre&v.er. Thie preparation IR.° Innneinti, so efficacious, Ind sopleasant, Iltdt nochild will cruise to let its Rums be rubbed with Ir. When infontsa re at the use of friar monthstbo' there is t'o appearance of teeth. one Inittle of ltp.Syrup 0-10[11,11w tiredly, open the pores. Parents shouldever he neltinnit the syrup In the nursery where thereire young children, for if a child wakes In the niehtwithPain in the -'c ute. 1 lie Syrup immediately :Ives eille, bynpen:-t= thepores, and healinz the zums; thereby prevent.trig Convu ;ions, Fevers, 4-e. Par S:111' Wholesale! acidRetail by
R. E. sr.u.Erts..Agetilsep 10 No. 20. Wo,d 61rert, below Seco,nd

[ Iv Elt COMPLA INTrnred by rile use of Dr. Darolcit'a comport rid Sierns hen i•I2 and Aperient Pills.Mr. Wm. of Pilistrir7.ll, Pa,. entirely cared uthe above di-treaSin: dkea.e 114 symptonta were pair.and weir Iv in !lir left side, los: °lappet ire, vomiting, acideructations, q distension of the stomach, sirk herd ochefurred tongue, cntiulritanut o:ringed to a citron rolor, di&rolry n 1 hrearldna, dir.tortred rem, attended nil It a rough.crew debility. with other symplonts iral in; enra Ideranzenient of 11w functions of the liver, Mr.Richard•had the arlotce of several phys:clans, hat rerekted nrretier, until usin:. Dr. /I:trials's Medicine, which terror:isled in (Irwin: a pe,fert cure.Principal (Mice. 19 Norll. F...1:11111 Street, Philadelphiar,tr sale in Pitt. ortr y s3 MVO Fr ew, currier of (AberlA' and Wood streets. sep 10

l'iurcrirAF. Ant' Gll111 r Jnim
1-1.0.nr1 Go neon - Itirtnlov loin.C. e•li 1- El ma Iwet litown.Fl Row la ref --M'Keesport.Prex•l) Irwin-Pleasont 11111.John Johnston-Nobleman.

Chr-snon Sponliline -Slewortslown.Ardell ,1. Connell-CH:non.
Robert Smith Portpr—Torent urn.George Power-Foirvn
David II Coon- l•lum township.!Moir? No.tlet -FotlFt Litmus.,Edward Thompson--Witiiins:4lrgh.

o.llunier- A Gen's Min. mar 23, 1843

13'rtnN VON HUTCH r.1.E1 smutThese Pills are eompoeed of herb., which execspeciftr action upon the heart, give Impulse4trrnvh to the arterial system; the blood is qnirk
pt

enedrott.ittzed its circulation through all the vessels.whether 'Witte skin, the parts Rti mated Internally, or theesiresiilies; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood. there Ise consequent iacrease ofevery :er ret lon, and a quickened action of the ahsorbeniaand ex Italeto, or cillebarglng vessels. Any morbid actionmay liner. taken plate is corrected, all obstruc-t ins are mate red. Qs. blond to purified. and the body- 1,4 Imes a (lfi..s.atc. ?or 3 ale Wholesale and Retai
R C SF LI.ERS, Agent,:ep 10
) Wood st. below .3ccond

Pittsb

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDhETICS .10RNTS.The ;Are Ph is:fungi; who it was entaidisheu for t hepurpoSeOrconslilutio_ agents in the went, having secantph Flied II st nhject, is now closed, and Mn, G. il. LEEIn I Ile Mom iod, Market sheet, ap pointed Viy agent furthe Sale ofPills and Liniments All Dr. Brandeths agentswill therforemnders'ami,that Dr. tl. will .end a travellingagent through the country once a year locallect moneysfor pales rustle and resupply ageels The Said travellerwill he provided with a power of attorney, duly provedheruse the clerk of the city and roomy of New York,together with all necensary vouchers and papers,Mr. J, J. Yoe, ie my travelling agent now In Penney!.
RA NDE'PIi, Al. DiN. A?, Remember Mr. r; • Leeß, in rear of the Mar-ket is now my only agent In Pittsburgh.New York,inne 14th, 184:3,

THE rhuE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.rj-- An Individual only wishesto kno.v the right wayto pursue It; and there are cone, were in stiltat.lt madeknown how Lire miens he prolonged and fli•hrit re-covered. tv: u would not adopt the plan. Evidence isrequired that the right way iv discovered. This is whatthose suffering front sicknes4 want to he ea iefied about.For who is ro foolish as not to enjoy all the health lanhody is copulae of? Lf Ito Is there that would not livewhen his experience can so much benefit himself andfamily? It is a melancholy fart that a very large pro.portion of the most user; t members of society die, lie-t weer)!he ages of thirty a lid forty. flow many whiotvsand helpless orphans have been the consequence of :non.kind not having In their own power the means of restor-ing health when lost.
Now all these dangers and diffieu It ien can he preventedand the long and certain sickness, and Inv assisting Na.ure. In the outset, with a good done of Bra ndreth's Pills.This is a fact, Ws!' u nden stood to he no by thousands ofour citizens This medicine, if taken eo as to purgefreely. will surely cure any curable disease. There isno fora] or kind ofsieknrenthal it does not exert a cur-ative influence upon. Thus, by their power in resistingputrefaction, they cure measles small pox, worms andall rinitageousfeyers. l'here is not a medicine in theworld so able to purify the mars of Mood and restore itin healthy condition, as the Brandrei It Pills.The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, anti so in.that the infant of a 17101 111 old may use them ifmedicine et required, not only with safely but with a ear-minty ofrecelving all the benefit medicine Is canalise ofImparting. females may use then; In all the criticalterlods of their liven. The Brandreth Fills will insurelieL;lth, and produce regularity in a'l the functions

urn Lard Oil

The same may be said ofßrasdrsik's External Rest-ads, assn outwardapplication in all external pains, orswellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Wizenused where the skin is very lender or broken. it shouldbe mixed with oneortwo pints of water,A sure Tester Genuine DrartirrtA Pins,—Examinethe box ofPilit, Then look at the certificate ofagency,whose engraved date nowt be within the year, whichevery authorised agent must possess; if the three labehlon the box agree with the three labels on the certificate,the Pills are trae—if out, they are false.Principaloffice, 241 Broadway, New York:June 16.

GONST.I.IV7L Yon band a superior article or LardOil, warranted to burn at any tenyerriture, andequal to the hest winter strained 'Sperm Oil, withoutit: wren:rye qua'irrei, and one third cheaper, man.ntarrured by Ihe subscriber at the old stand, Third st.,nearly opposite the Post Offire•
EY.Jan 4 ,1843 M. C. ED

BIRMINGHAMLOCK AND SCREW RF3CTOY.rinR aoliscriber having opened a shop No 68, Fdconditreet,lietween Market andVt'ciod streels,Plitsharsh.i n cannel tit it with the Factory in Birmingham, resPeet.fully In( mils Ids friends and the patine, that he will I.thappy in he favored t ill' their ordersfor any articles inhis line,
Door Locks and Fastenent, A !various d,seriptlons, or.hand and made to order.Tobacco. Mill and Timber Screwy.Lirtte Screws, for Iran Works-,and Screw• for Presses,made as may he required,Carpenters and Builders are requested to call beforecontracting for Jolts, and examine his art icles and prices.I ocks repaired and Jobbing cenerully tone to .he bestman ner.anit on the lowest terms.way -2-6ffl JAS. PATTERSON, Jr•

IMPORTANT FACTS.
Dn.cableiLuiciv-ssasAPARILL• BLOOD PILLS, are appli-n all caskils, whether for Pas/scion or .Pse(g.cation. They Possess all the boasted virtues of otherpills, and are additionally effic.acions, containing §arsapa dila in their composition, which Is not contained In anyother pills in existence. They ;treats° different from oth•er pills In composition, being rarely vegetable, and canhe employed at all times, without any danger, and reTilting no restraint nom occupation or anal course ofliving. r ,

i Notwithstanding Dr, Leidy never pretended his BloodPills would cure all diseases.yet It Isnot saying too muchofthem, from the innumerable cures performed by themIn every variety and form ofdisease (certificates ofmanyofwhich have been published from persons ofail deirrom•Illations, physicians. clergymen, and others) that theyseem to be almost universal ill their effect; and personsusing them for whatever sickness or disease, may restassured they will be found more efficacious than any other pills in existence.
From the known reputation ofDr Leidy's Blood. Pills.'lls deemed necessary to remind the public where theymay at all times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedto impose other pills called •Blood Pills' upon the publicon the reputation ofDr. Leidy's. (.Be particular andask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, and see thatthe name of Dr N. B. Leidy is contained on two sides°reach box,(the boxes being ofpaper, and obking,squareshape, surrounded by a yellowand black label.PRICE-25cents • Box.Prepared only, arid sold Wholesale and Retail, al DrLeidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street, be-low Vine. Philadelphia, and by B. A. .F.SH.III7fTOCX4. CO.cornerorWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh

July 12-1 y

Adams'Patent "Hanghplay" Willis I Headache ! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S 4XTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.
-nr.IIPE now trees beforer ACE now known tothousands asa inostextraordina-
Ai the public 3 years du. I ry remedy for tilts affliction as wallas the incon-
ring which time several Ilhoomodt; have been sold ' trovertible fats oftheir curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesulking only'ask aincanz their friends If they have nut
and in daily use, We are
confident ~r ixina vo„ialacd known of, the positive effeels of said Pine. and it' they.ttcs, : do not hear4ltem more warmly prai,ed (and dercrvedly
in saying they are tkc

too) any other, then let them net buy them. in
Coffee Mills tit the United IMates, any way ycu ,i i, „., these-few remarks, all fancy or imagination is Preluded,Several modifications ate will be said of their merits at any time

1 "nd- nolikiim.
mado. suit ihe ct ncy Cl ' :nit what can lie fairly proved by respectable menders ofwives and the purses of i our " 1,1M11,14..hits ' Read the following certificate given by a resSulpertaltle

itands
by t • citizen ofAlfoglieny city, and attested by one of tliejudgat the

d he gross or dozen
inantithGlory,___ ;

cs ofthe Court cfCommon Pica, of Allegheny co.Malleable Caqtings made tot ALLICOHINY elm January. 9, 1343._order. D. BRODIZ,
Dear Sir—f have for a number of year-past been af-flicted with a severe and.almaa coreuant Headache, a-rising limn: (i,rangernral of stomach and bowels arid although I have taken nearly every kind of bledicine re-commended fur itscore, have never derived any male.rial bein.fit until I used 503iP of your truly valuable An.li Ity.peptic Pills. I have not taken gime two boxes andcon,ider my-elf perfectly relieved from that. distressingcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPllia as the best medicine I have ever used.

Your, Respectfully,
IZI am arqua.nled with Mr, Turne-, J I have noNEhllesitalion lit certifying that I consider the at:Elements of Al r,T. re=pscting Dr. Brodie's P.lis, 35 entitled to tire roostperfect and entire confidence. HUGH DAVIS.For gale. Whoiceale and Retail at the Srodonlan PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; an.] by all authorised agents throughout the Union.

Alley city Jan 9184;1

WARRANTED GENUINE.-Dr, [RaniEvans'sCamomile Pills.rtaTl FlCATES.—Leller.from the Hon. /Mem Bl'Clcl.lan,SullivatiCounty, East Tennessee, Meniberof Comurst.
, Ju3d. 183.Str—Slnre I have been inWthiscityssatmorost Ihavelyused someBofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sailsfaction, and believe it to ben mast valuable remedy. Oneof lily :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,TC.IPIPPM"C, wrote to me to send him some. which I did,and he has mployed it very successfully in his practice.at d •my• It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, youir agent Sithis place,thinks you would probably like en tment InTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper per-nn to officiate for the sale ofyour celebratmimedicine. Shottldyou commission hint he M wtltln g toart for yon. You can send the medicine by water to therare of Robert Kinz tt Sons, Knoxville county, Tennes.or by !and to Crabarn 4 tionston, Tazewell, EastFennessre. I base no riottbt but if you bad a:ents In,evrra!comities In East Tennessee. a errat deal of mod'rine would be sold. lam goln2 10 lake some of it homefor my not use. and that of my friend.., and shouldlike to hear from you whether yon would like an agentat Montville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I can gelsome of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Yours respectfully,

ABRAHAM Id'CLEGLAN.of Tennessee.Forsale Wholesale and Retail, by
rep 10

NeYORK, Feb. 9, 1842,Dear Fir—lA'itlyon oldigr metetrith another bottle ofvont' excellent Liniment! It is certainly the heat of thekind I have ever Fern. It has cured entirely my Imeskite...about which I ;sass° itneasy.nnit I have found itprnduct Ire ofImmediate relief lit ,everal cases of este,nat injury in my family. A few evenings since. myyottmzest child vvasseixed with a Violent at arkwhich was entirely removed In twenty wissifes, by rub.WIT her chest and throw freely with the External Rear.edy. I think you nitt!ht to manufacture this Linimentfor eenrral oar, instead cfconfining the use ofit, as p.m!lace heretofore tbrte, to your particular acquaints nee,.Yours trnly, C. W. SANDFORDDc. P. ftnxirnftrrn.24l lt a...roa..wayN.Y.11-7-For Fa le at 241 Broadway, N ,ew York, ti!h!rice in the Di .mond, Pittsburgh. PR ICE
and a

-....64:"I tient,~nr bottle with direction..

/
: T0 ,TR . gru.,.wr i jir o , slEr GOR (A TvUAP.rAE TD IOL:EISATsEENb7T,112.glass of indivldnalsis very.numerocts. They are Moswho work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printen'•wnrkmen in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white featmanufacturers, are all mom or less sekirf I to disease cccording to the strength of their constitution. The an'y-method to prevent disease, Is the occasional use or .medicine which abstracts from the circulation, alldelete-rim's humors,and expels them by the bowels. Tonicsin any form are injurious, an they only 7..di Off the evi.lay to make it more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pill('will inn re health, because they take all impure mailerout of the blood; and the body is not weakened batstrengthened by their apnration; Pie these valuable ringdo not force, but they asnkt nature, and are not opposedbut harmonize with her.sold at Dr. Brandreti't 01Fire, In the Diamond,Pitt-iiiirso. Price :25 cents per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place is Pittsburgh where theENV'Sr: Pills tan be obtained,ia the Doctor's own ilflee in the Diamond.

sea 10BRANDRETH'S PILLS,SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE STATES.THE METHOD OF
UNITED

PREPARING HEBRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLET
EX.-.TRACTS.Caveat entered 9th June, ]B4?—.patentgranted toBeryrmin llanrhe.ll,2o/h January, 1E43.The extracts of which Brandreth's Pills are. c out-pnEed are obtained by this tinw patented proC.without boiling or at y applicetion of hear. Th
cis,tire principle of the herbs is am!.sece ac_

as the samens it is le the
LIVING VEGETABLE. •The Public shou'd be cautions of medicine s rec ._commended in advertisments stolen from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROHBERS Steals my lan-guage, merelyalien% the name. Time will show 'Dthese wholesale deceiterg in their true light,THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.tl7- BRANDRETIV:". PILLS are the Peepb'sMedicine, proved by thou-ands who daily reeremmend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRET/12PILLS are growing every day more popular, theirel, tues are extendill their useftdness. The skis ofboth sexes are slai;y deriving benefit from tti , rn.No case of disease but they can be used with advise- -tage. Blotches br haul lumps of the skin slay speed-ily core so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, so_with indigestion, so s ith roughs and colds, so with •costiveness, so with cancer, so x ith hot parched lipsand canker in the month: Let the afflicted lite thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per box, with direct/mu.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of thegenuine hassix signatures—three Benjamin Brand-reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.oThe ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the *EA

wn
Piill CAN BE OBTAINED, is the DoctorOffice, Diamond back of the Market Ile s

umsMark, the GENUINe BrancirethPills can never be ebtair.ed in any DRUG STORE.The following are the ONLY AGENTS stairnakegied by Dr. Irltrandreth, (or Iterate of hie Vegeta-ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.G If Lee—Principal Office, Diamond, PitisbesibiMr. John Glass—Allegheny.Robert Duncan—Birmingham.C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.H. Rowland—McKeesport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jehn Johnson—Noblestown.Chessman .Sc Spaulding—Btewat tstownriAedell & Connell—Clinton.Robert Smith Porter—.Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.David R. Coon—Plum Township.Daniel Negley—EastLiberty.Edward Thompson—WilkinsburghWen. 0. Hunter—Alien's Mills.

v,SWS
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/(SAlrt/1‘1,,‘5t,.):
Irtit; sunsern.er hap just received Lis snots! otippljrI.andrefles Garden Seeds, eonsistiur I. part +FMfollowing Muds—all of the last year•scrop issecliatedgenuine:

I Be Ira0Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wttuee,
'later Melon,Nitsk, ~

asturliorn,
C . I....qticiSs),

,Tru or nn.a i; )oes,
Unto

,

&c. &c. &c.Togo tier %I, I it, ~ variety of I'm 4. Swett kerb., ar.d icarr i,e,4IA,
Le:rOreryfor SerclF,Slrrßb., Toes, fr. from. Carden.et. a Lti orliers will be received and promptly altcadt4V L• tiNOWDLN,

P,o. 13.1Liberty. Dead onVokast .

Egg Plant, Mullis'Endive, • Pew, A

Kale, Penpe6sl. ..
..,

• .Pumpkin, lircr te it,Radish, Botertsfr.Rbnbarb, C*l beige%Salitary, Cartut,Calititlower, Splotch,.Celery., Otra;Culled C, ell', °nimbi.Curunil:or, Porr4r7,-Mustard, (white and brono). 4

Ciscianati, Febritall 15, }R4&Dr. Fwkvsk—Dear 7-Ir: Permit me to take the 'Welof writing In you at this time express my approbetioaiand to recommend io the :mention of heads of Wank*and others your invaluable medicine—the CompoundSyrup of Prunus Virginiana. or Wild Cherry Park. Iniiiy travels of late I have seen in a veal many instancesthe wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving ctn.,circa of very obstinate complaints, such as CollbinetChocking of Pities:li, Ast h mai lc oiteeks, ft,althoughnt have written this letter, howevp...ate•eri• I have felt it my duty to add my 'fritmany it for some time, had it not been for a lalti fp4:a 1101' where the medicine aliove aliuded to was InsittS:lmental In restoring to perfect health an "only11.'ilE rase was almost hope:, es, in a family of 'my *coqualntance. thank Deny, n," mid the dueling muler,,.mt. child is saved from the Jaws ofdeath! 0 howfeared the relentless ravager But my child is 113ftlvile!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Stsayne's Compound Syrup oftt lid Cherry is the most valuable medicine In !Ingot tinyoilier country. lam certain 1 'aye witnessed morolicartone hundred cases where it has been attended with cOar,nle'eSnereSS• I an/ lisle: ii myself Inan.obstlnaleat;tv'tack of Bronchitis, In which It proved effectual 1:3 ac.-ek:reethhgly ii,lort time, considering the severity ofthe tinger ran reron,,na II In Ihe fill lett confidence ofits- Ittreelsellvirtues; I would advise that no family should be wlltheUiit; it Is very pleasant and always beneficial—woe-fibdouble and often ten tidies its (Irk!. The imbue &maw%tired there Is no quackery about It. R. JAcKsomerk.P....,Formerly Favor ofthe First Prostil lerlan chunkN. Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. who'cvale 4 retail, only a:Pni-or Pittsburgh. Nn. 53. Market iiii rept.
tier 10 _

A. BOON TO TILE HUMAN .ACC/--nDistretrerwhat well destroy Life, and yea are a treat man“Discooer what will prolong, Life, astir the- world wit,call you Imposter."
,"There ore faculties , bodily and intellectial, within atImeth which certain herbs hare ajfrnity, and ever whichthey have power."

Dr. B. Biandreili's External Remedy, or Liniment-which. by Its extraordinary rower., ab.tracts Pain .0,Sorene•"; lints Sprain', ?tiff Sinews, While SwellinRheumatic rains,orStiffness,Stiffness orTheSolois tTumors, Cnnatural Hardiers, Stitt' Neck Fore Threat'Croup, Contraction. of the muscles, scrototous pi'argements, Tender Feel, and every description of injury affecting the Exterior of the Human Fiume, tale,cured or greatly relieved by hie never-to be :virulentwelled 'Tared!.CaaTtrxr.ix.—The following, letter from Major Cr.eera! Sandford, as to the qualities of the Eltertial Remy'l), =peaks volitmes.


